
Month Name of Student Query Express Points Discussed Decision Given Action Taken
July

August 

Mentor - Ms. Mangal  Dhondu Avate 

Jadhav Pratiksha vasant 
Vandana (F.Y.B.A ) 

T.Z.A.S.P Mandal's
Pragati College Of Arts & Commerce , Dombivli 

Department Of Marathi
AY 2019 -20

Report Of Mentoring 

How to develop reading skills?
Introduction was given about 

various reading skills as per the 
literary form 

loud reading skills and voice 
modulation these points  were 

discussed.   

Various Drama Script, novel were 
suggested for reading to develop 

the reading skills.   

Chavan Dipika sanjay 
Manali (F.Y.B.A) 

Mentee adjusted her schedule as 
per the given guidance.

Kadam shruti santosh 
sayli       ( T.Y.B.A)

How to prepare for 
competitive exam? 

In the discussion with mentees the 
information about exams such as 

MPSC,UPSC,Staff selection has 
been given.

Advised the mentees refer the 
library magazine for the 

infomation of these exams.

As per the suggestion mentees 
visited to perticular coaching 

classes and libraries releted to the 
information  of competitive exams.

Mestry Jyoti Janardhan    
 Nisha (T.Y.B.A) 

Bedekar Prachi 
Shashikant               
Yogita       (T.Y.B.A)   

irregularity in attendance
Bambale Mansi 

Bhaurao  Prema               
( S.Y.B.A ) 

Due to teaching as a private tutor  
she was unabled to attend the 

college. 

Advised the mentee to make  
proper schedule as per the 

college time table.

Madhavi Shivani   Ashok 
Rangubai (S.Y.B.A)

Ms. Mangal  Dhondu Avate 

Ghuge Pallavi Murlidhar  
 Yamuna (F.Y.B.A)

Personal problem 
Due to health issue of member of 
family mentee not attending the 

college regularly.

After the situation gets 
normalized she was asked to 

complete her notes.

As per the instruction she 
completed her incomplete notes.

Kavre Aarti Ramesh    
jaishree (S.Y.B.A) wish to participate in 

competitions. 

During the interction with the 
mentees  information of various 

competitions were given. 

Suggested to Participate in 
various college level 

competitions or  in sports 
activities.

To boost the confidence among 
the mentees these activities like 

reading, essay writing and 
summary writing exercises were 

given. 



Month Name of Student Query Express Points Discussed Decision Given Action Taken
September 

December 

January 

T.Z.A.S.P Mandal's
Pragati College Of Arts & Commerce , Dombivli 

Department Of Marathi
AY 2019 -20

Report Of Mentoring 
Mentor - Ms. Mangal  Dhondu Avate 

   Encouraged the mentees to participate 
in college festivals as volunteer or 

participant

Gosavi Vinay Tukaram   
Mansi ( F.Y.B.A)

As per instructions mentees attended 
the college regularly. 

Various points were discussed with 
to mentees about the preparation 
of study Like schedule of the study, 

reference books etc.  

Sugested to refer the reference 
books of their subjects 

Mentees were suggested to do the 
practice of writing long answers and 

show to the concern subject teachers.

Dagale Manisha Dilip        
Thakubai (F.Y.B.A) 

Gore Prachi Shankar    
Sharmila (F.Y.B.A)

Kasare Komal Sakharam  
Pratibha (F.Y.B.A)   

Jadhav Abhishek Bharat         
Tai ( F.Y.B.A) 

Dipak Dipali Yashwant   
Sunanda (S.Y,B.A) 

Madhavi Shivani Ashok 
Rangubai (S.Y.B.A)

Study Preparation of exam

Attendance Issue 

Govilkar Naresh Nitin         
Anita (F.Y.B.A)  

Due to mentees personal problem 
not attended the college regularly.

Mentees has been asked to 
attend the college regularly .

Kanhaiya Dipti Santosh    
Aruna (F.Y.B.A) 

Participation in festival 
competitions

Information about college Level 
competitions were given to 

mentees. 

Mentees were asked to 
participate in college level  

competitions  

As per the suggestions mentees  referred 
the books from the library and prepared 

the topic of article and submitted it to 
the Aavishakar magzine committee.  

Ms. Mangal  Dhondu Avate 

Gate Bhushan    Narayan 
Annapurna (F.Y.B.A)

Dipak Dipali Yashwant 
Sunanda (S.Y.B.A)

Jagtap Harshada Suresh  
Laxmi (S.Y.B.A) 

How to write article for  
college magazine Aavishakar?

Information of Various Literary 
forms were given to mentees 

during the discussions.  

Mentees were asked to refer  
some books for selection of  the 

article's topic.



Month Name of Student Query Express Points Discussed Decision Given Action Taken
February 

Mentor - Ms. Mangal  Dhondu Avate

T.Z.A.S.P Mandal's
Pragati College Of Arts & Commerce , Dombivli 

Department Of Marathi
AY 2019 -20

Report Of Mentoring 

Suggested mentees to participate in 
the programme 'Marathi Bhasha Din'

As per the suggestion mentees 
participated as a voalunteer in 'Marathi 

Bhasha Din'  

Kadam Shruti Santosh  
Sayali ( T.Y.B.A)

Bedekar Prachi Shashikant 
Yogita (T.Y.B.A)

Mestri jyoti Janardhan    
Nisha (T.Y.B.A)  

Knowledge of Various Career 
Options.

During the interaction with the 
mentees some point were discussed 

like the aim, liking of  subject and 
parent / guradians support for the 

career 

Considering the priorities of  mentees 
certain job and post graduation 
education have been suggested 

Mentees were Suggested to consult to 
Head of Post Graduation Dept. of 

Pragati College for  Further studies in 
Economics.

Indulkar Ashwini       Vasant 
Varsha (S.Y.B.A)

Jadhav Ashwini Kisan  
Radhika ( S.Y.B.A) 

Kadav Ankita Rajendra   
Sujata (S.Y.B.A) 

kambali Kajal Vishwas    
Chanda (S.Y.B.A)

Mentees wish to participate 
actively in various programmes.

Some point were discused with the 
mentess like , language skills, voice 

modulation  and body language 

Suggested to refer the reference books 
of Marathi Compulsary from library.

The unclear concept of mentees were 
solved in the interaction and considering 

long answers some assignments were 
given to them for  practice purpose and 
later assignments were checked by the 

mentor

 Ms. Mangal  Dhondu Avate

Bote Akshay Chimaji  
Sonabai(F.Y.B.A)

Gade Manoj Nana  Sunita 
(F.Y.B.A) 

Kalaskar Rajani Ashok  
Vandana ( F.Y.B.A)  

Khan Farheen Yusuf  
Shabana (F.Y.B.A )

During the interaction with the 
mentees points like book references 
and study schedule have been asked 
to know their preparation of Marathi 

compulsory. 

Study Preparation for exam
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